
Parish News for the Parish of St James and St John, Enmore Green, in the Shaftesbury Team 

Sunday 22nd September, Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity 

                                               St James  8:00 a.m. BCP Communion (Revd. H. Dawes) 

                                                                9:30 a.m. Parish Communion (Revd. Kirsty Clarke) 

Readings: Amos 8, 4-7, 1 Timothy 2, 1-7, Luke 16, 1-13 

                                               St John    11:15 a.m. Family Service (Revd. J. Mais)) 

  

St Mary, Gillingham 11:00 a.m. Blackmore Vale Deanery Eucharist Service (Revd. H. Dawes & Revd.P. Rink), 

with guest speaker, the Archdeacon of Sherborne, Ven. Penny Sayer.  All are welcome. 

 

Thursday 26th September St James 7:00 p.m. Holy Communion (Revd. K. Clarke) 

Friday 27th September      St James 3:00 p.m. Choir practice  

                                                             7:30 p.m. Pen Hadow’s talk (see below) 

Sunday 29th September      St Peter  TEAM SERVICE  (Revds. H. Dawes, K. Clarke, P. Rink) 

 

Please pray for Jeff Parker, Jess Sims, Jim Knowles, Richard Lloyd, Elinor Tolfree and Christine Bryce and for 

all those on the prayer circle list and for the family and friends of those who died recently: Edward Jacson, 

priest and John Hathaway.  

. 

Friday October 4th Harvest Supper at St John`s Church.  Something different this year as we will be offering a Fish 

and Chip Supper or a choice of Chicken or Vegetarian Burger. Puddings and coffee to follow. Soft drinks provided or 

bring your own wine 6:30 p.m. for 7:00 p.m. in St John’s Church. Price £8:00. Contact Jo Churchill on 01747 850432 

if you would like to join us. 

Reminiscence Afternoon at Shaftesbury Library. Tuesday 24th September 2:30  p.m.-3:30 p.m.. This is part of the 

Gold Hill Museum Community Project and this week covers Hobbies:  Share stories of popular hobbies, local clubs 

and leisure activities. Tea and cake will be served.enquiries@goldhillmuseum.org.uk 01747 852157 

 

Friday 27th September at 7:30 p.m. in St James' Church, Presentation by Pen Hadow, Explorer, Ocean Advocate 

and Visionary. Pen is a world-leading explorer, having led an array of high profile marine research expeditions and 

pioneering achievements in the North Pole region. He is now dedicated to protecting the Arctic Ocean's threatened 

wildlife and ecosystem as the sea ice retreats. This will be an enjoyable evening in the company of a charismatic 

presenter! Donations in aid of St James' East Window. Raffle, drinks and nibbles.  

Christian Aid's Harvest Lunch will be on Friday October 4th in the Town Hall from 12-1.30pm.  There will be good 

company, many delicious soups and cheese, and a Bring & Buy stall, as well as the Traidcraft stall.  Donations will go 

to Christian Aid's work amongst the Dalit Community in India, encouraging work, mainly among the poorest women, 

in the EcoVeg farming project in India's growing market for organic food. Christian Aid's campaigning arm is also 

joining the worldwide mobilisation in the climate crisis this week, starting with the young people's strike on Sept 20th.   

We are asked to support this, praying for them and all Governments. (our own Planet Shaftesbury is joining this 

mobilisation - see the websites)" 

The Children`s Society;  The collection at Tescos made £433 for The Children's Society, an increase on last time. 

Thank you to all who volunteered to help. 

Blackmore Vale Deanery Quiet Day is to be held on Saturday 26th October, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the beautiful house, 

chapel and grounds of St Mary’s School, Shaftesbury. It will be led by Gill and Alan MacIntosh TSSF (members of the 

Franciscan Third Order) and the theme will be Time: to pause, reflect, pray. The day will cost £10 per person. Please 

bring a packed lunch and a cup. To book your place or for more information please contact secretary bv 

deanery@gmail.com 

Gardeners & Flower Arrangers.  To help save pennies and add variety to our flower arranging it has been suggested 

that those who have spare flowers and foliage might like to offer some to those who arrange the lovely displays in the 

church. As a trial there will be a list at the back of the church for those who would like to offer flowers/foliage to 

arrangers.  Please fill out accordingly and arrangers let me know in a month or so whether this is helpful.  For starters - 

I have colourful foliage for the taking so please just turn up and help yourselves.  Philippa 812365 
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